Our modified Summer Camp Program for ages 6-13 years olds is packed with activities including: STEM, games, arts & crafts, literacy and much more! All Y camps are staffed with trained counselors who make sure camp memories of fun & friends will last a lifetime.

**SUMMER CAMP PRICING**

**EXPLORERS**  
AGES 6-7  
Freehold Borough Residents Pay: $400  
Non-Freehold Borough Residents Pay: $880

(Campers must be 6 years of age and have completed Kindergarten by June 2020)

**RANGERS**  
AGES 8-9  
Freehold Borough Residents Pay: $400  
Non-Freehold Borough Residents Pay: $880

**VOYAGERS**  
AGES 10-13  
Freehold Borough Residents Pay: $400  
Non-Freehold Borough Residents Pay: $880

The Prices above are based on a modified camp program due to COVID-19.

- $50 non-refundable deposit per child is due at registration.
- Freehold Borough residents receive a subsidy from Freehold Borough Municipal Government.

**ROLE MODELS IN TRAINING PROGRAM**  
$50 Registration Fee.

Our Role Model-in-Training program is designed to offer qualified young people an opportunity to prepare for positions as camp counselors. Emphasis is placed upon developing leadership skills, sensitivity to children, and program skills. Interested applicants will need to complete an application form, submit three references and attend an interview. Applicants must be at least 14 years old at the start of their RMIT session.

**FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE**

Financial assistance through Y Cares is based on income. Applicants currently receiving aid from state or county agencies pre-qualify with documentation. Ask your employer about federal tax breaks and Flexible Savings Account contributions for working parents with children under 13. Contact third party payer options for additional financial support.